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1'EACE CONFERENCE VleTED
IS MARKING TIME Mouthpiece I..

>
" American Tr

"While Germans Grow Resentful icon

Over "Cruelty of the
Peace Terms." Washington,

_______ dido Auguila,
confidential a

ARE ALSO PESSIMISTIC United States.
press a formal
that "the goveiGermans at Weimar Declare Mexico conside

> the Terms are Extraordi- Mexican sovere
,, _ . , » . United Statesnarily Rough and Overbear- terrltory and

ing. that the sltuat
_____ test occurrence

satlsfoctorlly aA period of waiting has settled two countrle8.»over the peace conference In Paris A copy Qf q(while the Germans at Weimar are meQt wag gentmaking up their minds whether to ment but o(ncljaccept or reject the slightly amend- not reKard lt tled treaty of peace handed them at ma, protegt antVersailles Monday. be madG The,While the Germans are discussing communlcatlonthe situation President Wilson is to from (be j^exmake his long promised visit to Bel- RardinR the entKium and David Lloyd George, the Jnto Mpx|co tQBritish prime minister, will go over flred Jnto pjtho Verdun battlefield. Both Presi- After the Aident Wilson and Mr. Lloyd George ed thQ ,nternatare expected to return to Paris Fri- Agullar and Dday. and meanwhile lt is anticipated charKe were lr4hnt li»»l« -> 4
. wvi,,c' partment bv Aby the various commissions upon M who exp,awhich have been imposed the task

can force8 onteof whipping into shape the questions
a83UranoP8 tha(unsettled between the allies and . ,,drawn immediAustria-Hungary and other enemy jert hftd bpon ecountr,e8-

It is understAccounts of the reception at Wei- Mex|ran reprcamar of the amended peace treaty and bp Rntlgfled wltthe covering note written by Premier jn (bp nfClemenceau are to the effect that General Afrullathere was deep pessimism and re-
ment to the gtasentment over the alleged cruelty of ^ keep the re,he term8' °

In this connA telephonic message received at authorItatlvelyWeimar from Versailles shortly after .

. ranza never cthe treaty and the note were placed af?reement propin the hands of the Germans charac- dU bRndR comrterlzed them as extraordinarily rough e,(her countryand overbearing and declared that tbat country ,tho Germans had been granted ...trail across th<smaller concession than they had ex-
pected through the reading of unof- pj »pQflcial forecasts of the terms of the
treaty. OF WIRE

At last accounts Berlin was in ignoranceof the terms of the treaty, Legislation Mo
and although M. Clemenceau's note Appropriuti
was being received it was likely that Postponthere would be delay in informing the
public of the stand of the allies, owingto the strike in the newspaper of- Washington,

flceB house leaders f

Unofficial reports vary as to wheth- is'at'oa ropt a'
.. 0 control wereer the Germans will or will not sign

tho treaty. A London dispatch, >y pro'onKed d

quoting a message from Berlin, pays
' n°' r<Pf)lt on

seven members of the German cabi- 'ia^

net are in favor of signing, but that wa-v ('°8p'te * «
.., , , committee to 1the other seven are opposed to such

..a special orderaction. A Paris newspaper assorts
that one of the German peace dele- With tlx fa

gates declared before ho left Ver- ,OU8U rs f

sallies for Weimar that Germany n>pfia' would 1

would sign becnuse It was realized ^OI r,i'' n('aI l)i
>,,1*1. pealing the dadire consequences would follow re, , The house vfusal-

... . i .will be based ot
Considerable resentment prevails hag bRpn ame]

at Weimar by reason of the fact that thp wlfe prop,
< German delegation on leaving (hefr ow#er> fo

Versailles for Weimar was hooted by <>n(j
a crowd of hoodlums and two mem- wflicj1 jjjU j
hers of the delegation were struck «'for(hwlth "

a<
by stones. Premier Clemenceau has

'

written a letter of apology to tho NS Ichief German plenipotentiary. The '

prefect of the department and the THE NEW
police commissioner have been dismissed.Report Spread
The Turkish delegation, which ar- KlRnlng of

rived in France to discuss Turkish Im
claims for nilld treatment, was heard
by the council of 10. The main plea Weimar, Jun
of the Turks was that the Turkish terms reached
empire be not dismembered, the night and the
claim being put forth that the Tur- upon the Germi
kish people were not responsible for depression. A
the country's entering into the war through the ol
on the side of the Teutonic allies, government hei
Premier Clemenceau promised to' porarily that th
consider a memorandum on the terms was high
fpostlon which Is to be presented by Kvory offlcla
the Turkish grand vizier and later'to of the foreign
make a reply toif. pressed the de

resentment at I
DIKKKIIKXCK OF OPINION the terms,
y OVKH rOritKF OF GKIIMANH Th e dormant

Paris. June 1 ! The majority of mireron over a

the members of the peace eonforenro niob had atom

believe that Germany will not sign '"an delegates i

the peace treaty, according to Mar- " was annoi

eel flutin. In the (Echo de Paris, who reply to the G»
made a canvass of a number of the "a'8 would be i

leading personalities of the peace- foreign corresp
-making body. Only one of these not be given to
leaders, M. Hutin declares, expressed HI after the cal

» . llminary sessl
(Continued on Pace Bight.) terms.

/
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WITH INVASION|"M0RE BOMBS
. iwin.ij COME" SAYS FL
oops Violated Mex-

Sovereignty. Chief of Investigation II
Other Efforts Will

Juno 19..Gen. Can Made to Create Terrt
President Carranza's
mbassador to the
has issued to the TO DESTROY GOVERN
statement declaring

ZTrtiSZ of Attorney General Says R
ignty the crossing of Propose on "Certain 1
soldiers Into Mexican the Future.. Anotherexpressing the hope
ion created by the la- Outrage.
is in Juarez will be ______

djusted between the
_nWashington, June 19..T1

, ... . . aee of bomb outrages still harmeral Aguilar's state-
, . ,, #

.. . the country In the belief ofto the state depart- , 1W ,
, ., , , ... of the department of Justice,lis there said they did .rl., T, . ,
,. . , William J. Flynn, chief of1 the nature of a for- . .. .

, , . . . ipartment s bureau of invest
aa

y Ba{<* ^at hG helleved their added that no other ... ....
... . , more "bombs to come, buthad been received , ,. . .was impossible to say when tlean government re-

,. ,
, . attempt to create a reign of t<ry of American forces , , ....

., ,,,,,, . , explosions might be made,disperse Villistas who .
_ Supplementing Mr. Flynniso, Texas.

_ , ment, the department mademerican troops cross-
.. . ..

, . . , testimony of Attorney Geneilonal border. General
..

... .. , mer before the house appropr. ltojo, the Mexican . ...,
...... , committee asking for a spec!ivited to the state de-

.
c. .of $500,000 to carrv on the 1.cting Secretary Phil-

, .

...... . radicals. The attorney genelined whv the Ameri-
. .

.... the committee, as the testim>red Mexico and gave .

.. .. , ... vealed, that government ofnc: they would be with-
. ....

.... . been advised of a day set forately after their ob-
.. . ..

ittained attempt by radicals "to dest'nod "thai both of tho government at one fell ...
... , "We have received so mientatlves appeared to

. .
. .. , .. , tices and gotten so much ih the explanation and

.
.. . ... . tlon, Mr. Palmer told thethis it was assumed

r had aent his state- tee at h,s recent appearance,
ite department merely bas almost come to he aecepi
cord straight. fact tbat on a *ertaln day In

ectlon It was learned ture wh,ch we have been ad
that President Car- there wiU bo another serii

tad assented to the Probably much larger effort

>ostng that where ban- Slime character which the v

aitted depredations in loWfl of this movement descr

the armed forces of revolution proposing to rise

rould "follow" a hot dftS,r°V the government at

; international line. swoop.
. Mr. Flynn said he knew of

RUSH REPEAL planned for Independence D
emphasized that every pr<

* ( ONTROL I" AIL was being taken by police t
out the United States. He

ckc<l by Discussion of ed the belief that eventually t

Ion Dill.Further volved in the recent outrage
.cnent Likely. bo brought to justice.

"We know the source froi
the bomb operators have con

June 19. Plans of pjynn said. "The agitation i
or the passage of leg- domestic and has not forei
ing government wire nection. although there may
blocked unexpectedly foreigners active in it. It v
iscussion of a confer- gome time to clear up the ca
an appropriation bill, wo HrP niaking progress."

3 legislative right of ^jr Fiynn said investigatio
) decision of the rules recent attempt on the life o
mike the wire repeal npy Gerteral Palmer reveal
°f business. two mon were Involved and tl

iltire to get action, a miscarriage of tho plotter
'xpected that the wire prevented the attempt being
>e further sidetracked ouj successfully.
lis, including that re- , * ,
. . , , In tracing the source of

ylight saving law.
. . , . plosions, it has been establiskire repeal legislation . . .. .. , ... , .

... said, that the man killed h
i the senate bill which , ,,

. . ,. In New ^ ork two weeks betided to provide that .. .... , ,
li,. met his death, but his identTitles be returned to ,is unknown.

r private operation at
calendar month in Arrests being made thi

s approved, instead of thn 0O"»,r>' Include many pen
j originally provided, connected with tho bomb o

m Mr. Flynn said, but who ha

)EPRESSED BY under surveillance and are

ed for further investigation.
ALLIED TERMS Responding to the attorn

eral's plea, the house approp
Is At Weimar That committee recommended th
Terms is Highly requested appropriation be
iprohable. by congress, the special fun<

Included among the items of
e 19..The new allied dry civil appropriation bll
here late Tuesday will be taken up the house.
first apparent effect ~.

,. .. , American Steamship Sui
in leaders was that of .

.... London, June 19..Areport passed rapidlv
d caatle wlw, the Norlln"' cau«M
ad. are ratldln,, ten,. . '! * ^"lro>'<!l1 lh<!

. , ... drla docks at Liverpool last
e signing of the peace . ...

. . . . , has been scuttled and sunkily improbable. . .

. vent her destruction. The1 and every member ... ^ ...

., , owned by the Garland Sttoffice available cx-'
, Corporation was dischargimlepest pessimism and
wnen me nre nroae out. ihe alleged cruelty of; .. .

was on her first voyage for h
ers since being released fro

i were especially em. ernment service,report that a French
^d the helpless (Jer- Approval of Irrigation
it Versailles. Washington. June 19..A
unced that the allied able report was ordered by t
irman counter propo- ate public lands committee o:
nade available to the by Senator Myers, Democrat
ondents but would tana), authorizing the secre
the German press un- the Interior to permit use o

bjnet had held a pre- for Irrigation projects for in
on to discuss the or other purposes if water s\

sufficient.

i.
. * .. - .....

TO BEER AND WI
YNN EXEMPTION 1
elieves Overwhelming Vote in
Be Against Exemption

>r.War-Time Prohibit i

MENT THE VOTE WAS 55

adicals Senate Tables Motion of
Day in Phelan to Add R
Bomb Agricultural Apprc

Bill.

ie men- Washington. June 19.
igs over defeat for efforts to have
officials exempt beer and wine from

of the wartime prohibition
the de- seen in an overwhelming v
ligation to 11 in the senate late \N
ro were against an exemption propc
said it By that margin the sen*
he next a motion by Senator Phela
srror by orat (California), to add a

the agricultural appropri
s state- for application of the war
public hibition law to distilled spii

ral Pal- The sentiment of the senat<
iriations pressed in the first test vo
lal fund congress was taken gen<
\unt for sound the death knell for
ra! told designed to permit use of
iony re- wines under the wartime h
lals had ^ now task was takt
another house, however, hy advocat
roy the pension of the wartime jop." law's provisions in so far a
any no- feet lioor and wines. The
nforma- dietary committee recei
commit- agreed to vote next Saturd
"that It amendment by Representatted as a Democrat (Ohio), to prohtthe fa- forcement legislation whi
vised of authorize the president tc
ous and g^e wartime ban on beer a
of the Rejection or the amondmei

irild fel- committee (generally was
ibe as a f^e committee also decide
up and ommend enforcement of p
one fell tj,e internal revenue com

and not by a special prohibl
no plot missioner.
ay. and

Disposition by the senatecaution
proposal came after

eussion except by Mr. PI
xprt ss

none jjy advocates of pihose in-
Thfi California senator uis would
thp spnate rutea against
riders on armronrintinn hi

n wnicn
le " Mr as,de to make 'ila rider In (

s purely 8,10,1 a motlon required a

en con- majority. Senator Gronna,
be some

°:,n (North Dakota), decl

rill take ,n,erminable debate woul

sea. but ta,,pd and moved to tabl
Phelan's motion to shut o

n of the dif»msslon.
f Attor- T'ie ro" ca" upon Sena
ed that na s motion to table, follov
hat only For Republicans.Hall
"8 plans Tapper, Cummins, Curtis
carried -Fernald, FreliiiKhuysen,

Hale, Jones (Washington)
tbe ex- Keyes, Lenroot. McCorra
ihed. he Cumber. McNary, Moses,
ere was New, Newberry, Norris
fore he Phlpps, Poindextor. Shernie
ity still Spencer, Sutherland and

Total 30.

oughout 'democrats .'Heck ham.
sons not lain. Dial. Fletcher, Harr
u trages son, Henderson. Johnso
ve been Dakota). Jones (New Mexl
detaain- drlek, Kirby, McKellar,

Overman, Plttman, Pomer

ey gen- inson. Sheppard, Simmon
irlations tArizonn), Smith (Georgh
at the son- Trammel I, Walsh. <]
granted and Wolcott. Total 2f>.
d to be 65.
the sun- .-Vgalnst: Republican;
1 which Rdge, France, Knox, UFo

Wadsworth. Total 6.

', Democrats.King. Phel«
nk Thomas, and Williams,
merlcan -r., , . ,Total against 11.
the fire
Alexan- Announcement was made

Monday PraI Bonators favoring tl

to pre.
w°re paired and unable to v

S'orlina s<>,iator McDean, Republic
F>amship| neo,,out)' Voted 'n«t ta

x cargo) :"u°"dment. but withdrew
. . i»»c\iuse paired,ho ship *

t r ownI (t.ooo sTnuATs i'M>i:icm K«>v-t
, AllKKST IV 1

I Amoy. June If. Furhrv
fi.OOO student* arrested anr

favor- the Chinese and Japanoso
ho son- authorities.

(Mon- Measure H|»«d In flu
tary of Charlottesville, Va., Jui
f wafer The groat spot In tho cont
(luatria sum was measured today by
tpply Is at the I^eander MeCorrnlck

tory at the University of V

NEQ MAY BE NEW OUTRAGE <«WLu ON INDEPENDENCE DAY

fah s . (* Humors Koa« li Department of Justin- ^

of .\uotli<-i' Move Planned t»y jSenate Kadicais. !N
from

ion. Washington. Juno 1!>. -Humors of
a new outrage by radicals to be attemptedIndependence Day haveTO 11 reached the department of justice ^
which is taking all needed precau-

. , tions to forestall the plotters. rSenator . , .... IOfficials were very noncommittalider to regarding their discoveries but it
tpriation was evl(lent that nothing was beingleft undone to make the attempt «.

fiasco. Working in co-operation with
the police of cities throughout the

Ortain countl'y- scores of radicals are under
congress observation and a number have been
operation ta^en lnto custody to be held until

^
law was t'icy can 1)6 brought to trial or sturt-

j
ote of 55 ec* back to their own country
Wednesday through institution of deportation
>sal. proceedings.
ite tabled Attorney General Falmer is givmuchof his time to the investiin,IJemolrider to Pat'on of *be plots one of which so

at ion bill m'ar,y coat bim and his family their
time pro "ves recently. He was In conference
rits alone w"b Francis P. Garvin, his assistant
thus ex- 'n °barPe of criminal Investigation,

te of this William J. Flvnn, head of the busrallvto ,-Pau investigation will arrive here
measures 'or oon^*rpnce with Mr. Palmer, Mr.
beer and Garvin and Francis Creigliton, Mr.
»gisl-ition Garvin's special assistant.

n in the \PW Yor. June 19..Warning that
general anarchistic disorders mitrht

jronionon . , . . T I)bo expected in this country durings t io> a
week of July was issued by *

ous« ju American Defense society in let- '

\e an<
sent mayors of 250 cities.ay on an

Asserting that radicals were plantdt-it,ar< nlng to take advantage of "disc-on- '
ton en-

ten(.. PnKe.(jere(i by introduction of p
ch wou

nation-wide prohibition on July 1, 1
'

the letters urged the mayors to form

a b D\hG 'mniP<"a,p'y SP0®'0' forces of former ll

service nren in order to put down any
a

pre icteci. Uprjgjngg»> which might occur,id to rec- p
rdoibition
imlssioner BRAMLETT SHOOTS
It ion com- HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW r

c
e of Phe- 1;
little dis- >frs* r- ^cHurIi Not Expected to e
lelan and Recover at Greenville.Miss e

-ohibition. .. .... . , ,fMcllugli \\<»un<lc<I.rged that 1
legislative 1
lis be set Greenville. June 19..Hugh T s

mler As Nramlett, aged 35, at liberty under T
two-third ')on<l on a eharge of assault and bat- j
Repuldi- tery, shot and possibly fatally (]

ared that w°onded his mother-in-law. Mrs. L. s
d be en- * McHugh, inflicted slight wounds
e Senator on ^is sister-in-law, Miss Ileola Mc- (
ff further 30, and was in turn shot twice

by Sheriff Rector. Little hope is en-
ffprtninpH fnr t ** .

tor (iron " « »»" jMcHugh. Hramlett is now in jail fhaving been overpowered and placedHoi all un(jer arrest by the sheriff, chief ofp 1 L j n vt
' police and a patrolman after beingGronna, , ,t' wounded.
' nyon, rpj)e sbooting occurred at 9 o'clock 1
Ick Mc- tWednesday night at the home of Mrs.Nelson, 2V1«-Htig^li on Pendleton street. Hram- '

I'ji pp f' lett had been charged with assault
in. Smoot nn(| battery, the charge being that '

Warian. j)a(j previously attacked his s

mother-in-law.
Chamber- Hramlett was wounded by the 1
is, Harri- sheriff when he reached the home 1
n (South af, er the shooting. The officer had £
co), Ken- called on him to surrendtM* his re- T

Nugent, volver.
ene, Rob- Hramlett is a former member of '
s. Smith the Greenville (ire department and is '
»), Swan- a powerful man physically.Montana) ^ t
Total fo WAR TRADE BOARD

ALL READY TO MOVE 1
».Calder

,
llette and

a
Strict Pmhargo Measures Against t

in, Rted, Germany Can Bo SpeedilyTotal 5 f
Put in Force. j

that sev- (
le tabling Washington, June 19.--The war n

ote. while trade board is ready to enforce em- (
an (Oon-j bargo measures against Germany a- 1

bling the' soon as word is received from the in- 11

his vote tnrnllied blockade council that the s

blockade of that country is again In *
. force in the event that Germany re- v

fuses to sign the peace treaty.
FrcilOW The board's principal weapon to u
iv reports! make the bloekado effective probably, c

1 held by would he rigid prohibition against1 c

military neutrals trading with Germany, the t
..r o * .11 H~» -l
... .. ... T. . J IIUUIII^ 11-1, <1

absolute prohibition of anything; go- n
in> ins to Germany direct, and recourse n
le 19.. to the rationing plan applied to ncu-j e
er of the trals during the war to prevent the a

observers possibility of surplus supplies beingj li
observa- obtained by neutrals which could be t.

irginia. exchanged for German goods. | C

ON TO BERLIN" IF
MANS DON'T SIGN ,
larshal Foch Prepares for
Eventuality and Allies Will

Go Forward.

,aiu;e number of troops

Vobablv Several Hundred
Thousand Allied Soldiers Will
Be Ready at Expiration of
Time Limit.

Paris, June 19..Marshal Foch ia
orniing one front against the Geraansfrom (he Rhine to the Danube,
,'Intransigeant says it is Informed,
'he allied commander in chief, It Is
dded, will henceforth extend his
ommand over the Czecho-Slovak,
tumania and Polish armies.

Coblenz, June 19..The concenrationof American, British, French
nd Belgian troops, begun by order
f Marshal Foch, preparatory to adancingfurther into Germany, will
u completed Saturday, when sevralhundred thousand allied soldiers
ill stand ready to march toward
lerlin if the Germans do not sign
he peace terms.
Artillery and great trucks carryrigvarious kinds of war material are

eing moved across the Rhine at
lologne. Coblenz, Mayence and othrbridge points within the occupied
rea.

On the left bank of the Rhine the
hird and fourth divisions, comletedminor details for advancing if
he word comes to go ahead.
The fourth division, which had

een ordered home several weeks
go and had turned in all of its
quipment, is being re-equipped for
lossible action.

As an addition to the uncertainty
revaillng with regard to whether
lermany will sign the peace treaty,
las come a crisis in the Italian govrnmentto perplex the peace confernce.Failing to secure a voie of eouidencein the chamber of deputies in
tome on a demand by Premier Orandothat the chamber in secret seedonlisten to the government's exilanationsof the foreign policy, the
talian cabinet has followed preeelentin parliamentary affairs and reigned.
This action probably will still furhercomplicate the work of the

leace conference, especially in
itrnightening out the tangle that
ong has existed as regards Italy's
lnims to Fiume and the Delnietian
oastal region.
The vote of lack of confidence In

he government was an overwhelningone, being 259 to 70. Prior to
he vote the premier in a statement
o the chamber had announced that
he various economic and financial
inestions concerning Italy had been
tolved, or were about to be solved.
While the members of the German

icace delegation are still reported
inofficially as violently opposed to
. rsu.il* vn^T Iiruij ami Ilie greater
>art of the Gorman cabinet to be of
iimilar mind, latest indications are
hat the general feeling in Germany
s tending toward recognition of the
act that the allied demands must
»e met.

American peace conference circles
n Paris have received indications
hat to meet the requirements of the
illies there must come a change in
he personnel of the recalcitrant
Jerman leaders and that a request
or a short extension of time from
donday, when the time limit for
lermanv to answer expires, may be
skod in order that a plebiscite in
Sermany can he held to determine
he consensus of opinion of tho
nasses. These indications, however,
eemlngly point toward the belief
hat the Germans, in any eventuality,
.'ill sign.
Meanwhile Marshal Foch contin-

<"- hH preparations to meet any
ontingoncv that may arise. Tho
onrentration of allied troops alone
lie Rhine will bo complete Saturay.in readiness to invade Germanyfurther in case the Germans retainobdurate up to the time of the
xpiration of the time limit. Foch
Iso is reported to have extended his
ine to the Danube, so as to be able
i> operate from that region against
lermany should necessity require it.


